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jlin TRINTI343 of ewer/ kind. in Plain and Fancy
'ors. done with neatnessand dispatch. Handbills,

Blanks, Cards.Ramptslets, Maeda, Statements, is.
or every variety and ate* printed at the -shortest
sodas. lam Simms Mks. to rialtaapplieg with
rower Presses. sawed assortment of ar• type; end
ecerythill in the Printing line east be auseited in
the :eastartistie masuar-and at the lamest ream
TRIMS nivAvaaux CALM

:liii,p

L_EWIS • RHEBErti,'. Fashionable
1.4 Taa.r. Booms OT Aigarvars Mx% TolliCo-
O. Pi. • O.

FOWLER & CO...REA.L
TAM DILIIMIL No: TO Wasidaidan Stratk

ES-
puciM Opera Homo, Cbkeigo,Ill." litals par.
C Lased sad sold. landaus&madesad lam-
e I. - 8. TO -

April 21. ISW. Et. LIIID.

88. HALLETT, MONROETON,
• Ps, ascent for the Hubbard Mower. Emptr•

i)ntl, IthacaWheel Bake. and Broadcast Sower for
•‘•ing Plaster and aft kinds of drain. Send for GU,
,lutars to B. B. Bomar& 'Bripnroeton. Bradford Co.
la. laaa 24.

pATENTS!
J. N. Dr.x.rEit, Solicitor ofPatents,

73 BROAD STREET, WAVERLIN N. Y.
Prepares drawings, specifications and all papers

rrquised in making and properly conducting A
cations far PATISTSbilks Ural= STAN= anda
PION Comma& No • miaow. rw tramectsimm
CAM% AND NO ATTOENET'S raE TO PAT UNTIL PATINST

OBTLDIXD.
SepL 14, 18Y941

NEW WHEAT FLOUR

AT THE

TOWANDA STEAM 'FLOURING

sililikelL CBOBLIIII. PULLER & CO.

\fYEBSBURO MILS
The subscribers, having purchased of Mr. Barnes

his interest in the Mysirsburg MUla, era carryon the
business of Milling, and guarantee all work done by
them to be of the mybest quality.

%best, Bye and Buckwheat Flour, and Feed, Can-
atantly onhand andfor sale at the lowest oath prke.

MYsreburg, Sept.' WEB k FROST.

PRICE LIST=-CASCADE MILLS.
, .

.

Bert quality Winter WheatFlour "i cwt., 54 50@5 00
Beet quality Bye Flour li mai. 850
.corn Veal and Eye and Corn Feed 995

A fair marginallowed to dealers.
Custom grinding usually done at once, u the ca•

rutty of therani to sufficientfora large amount of
wort. • H. 11. EfElif.AK.

Camptoin, July 19,1889.

LICRAYSVILLE MILLS 1
The subscriber, having purchased theLatayirrifie

Mills;and refitted the same In good order, is now
prepared to do good work, and to give general sato.
faction., M. J. FRUTCHEY.

Lefisysville, :flept. 22. 1869.—1 y

3tILLIwg!
The subscribers having purchased the Eiri* MU!

near the month of Towanda
flab's Mied.Ha's lane thoroughlyreps! the same. and
are nowready todo all kande of Custom grinding
eith,dispatch, They will deliverFlour, Feed. Meal,
amber° Flour, .or anything else Intheir line in any
r.rt of the village.

oietomeira will And an Order Book at the Meat
Market of Selbinik Mullock. All orders left In said
b“..k will be prouiptly attended to.

Any ingnirie■in regard to Grinding, or other bnal•
urre of the M. entered Insaid boot. willbe answea-
e.i.

t). C. HOUTON.
Strt: 1, 11$0.-2m*

=I

..EW DYEING ESTABLISH-
KENT.

The entsseriber takes this method of Informingthe
Tu./ op; e of Towanda and ricinifq that be has opened

nog Establishment in OA Mesas' new build-
NO. 1G MAIN STILEST

opposite Gen. Pattern's). and that ho is now pre-
pared to do all work in his line, such as CLEANING
and COLORING ladies' and gentlemen's garments.
clothe, he., in the neatest mannerand on the most
reasonable terms. 01TO me a call and examine my
work. lIKCItY RIDDING.

Sept 28, 18i.

-URADFORD COUNTY
BEAL ESTATE AGMNCY,

Emit AGI:ST.
Valuable Farms. Mill Properties. City and Town

I•.irt.-+ having property for WO will find it to their
;vivant-144e by !eating a desCription of the stns. with
t•.rms of sale at this agency, as parties are constantly
.:ogniring for farms, kc. 11. B. McSRAN,

Real Estate Agent.
. Ittl:e. OWL Mason's Bank, Towanda,rt.
Jul, 29, 1867.

'II E UNDERSIGNED HAVE
opened a Banking Howie In Towanda.under the
of O. F. MASON k. CO.

They atoprepared to drew BM, of ftschoogo, and
o;.• ~,Ilections in New York. Philadelphia. and allp..- t,gna of the United States, as also England. Ger-

." nv. end France. To loanmoney,receive deposits,
an to do a generalßank's&business.

F. Mason was one of e late firm Of Laporte,
Co.. of Towanda, Pa.. ind his lriabwledge of

th. Imatneas men of Bradford and adjoiningcounties
an I having been In the banking business for about
fift,ll pears. make this house a desirable one through
\xi...fh to make collections. G. F. MASON.

Towanda. Oct. 1.1868. A. G. MASON.

tTTENTION THIS WAY!
N. KINNYN & CO.,

W%VERLY, N.Y.,

ou 1.'11,1 !bribe Spring trade, the ria-
-1,,,nt of

BUGGIES AND PLATFORM WAGONS

I • be found te this part of tbe'country, which 'they
at tho most reasonable prices , and warrant

•rt. AU that doubt neeitbut call and examine.
A to thr.wiae is sufficient.

April 1. 1569-6m. N. EINNIIY& 00.

NEW fAL & WINTER GOODS
HRS. E. J. PIERCE,

Ma- u•t returned from New York with a first-des.

=I

.'..utisting of the latest Impartedstyles of

Fi A `5, 43011.3/ITS. RIBBONti, fr.e.. &c
:•hr would, nowthaty Write tha ladles of Tomlin-

is stelnitrtogive hera tall Won prizehaarni
: Work done In neat and fashionable stye

lon gbort notice. Cirßoolimover M.Y. Roarn'
c.1,1'• Store. opposite Powell's, Towanda, Pa.

Septerubor 90, 1862. .

N E W• 'l' I R Mim
SE WGOODSANDLOW PRICES!

AT MONAOETON, PA.

THA.CY & HOLLON,
listall Dealers in Groceries and Prorisions, Drayand Ilaciicinea. Kerosine Oil. Lampe, Chissesys,

sh.,th.s. Dye Stuffs, Paints. Oils. Varnish, Taub*No
Tobacco, Cigars and Banff. Pure Wines aud

Liquors. of the best quality, for medicinal purposes
ruly. All Goods sold at the eery lowest prices Pre•so.,:ptioua carefully compounded at all hours of theday and uigbt. Gies us a call.

TRACY & ROLLO'S
Idosu- oston. Ps., Jane24, 1869-Iy.

( 'HEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO
IRELAND OR ENGLAND

.C/•,:. LINK OP ETZ/LYSIIIPS 16011 01 TV
QrIW<STOWIIe OR 1111211.1.001.

wAlsmsk iltuon'a old Black Star Lino of Lie-
Packets. wallingevery week..

swallow-tall Line of Packets from or to London...athog twice a month.
Itemthaums to Eu.dantl. Ireland and ticotlatrd ray..nit. 00 demand.
For forther,particulars, apply to Willlattislk

New York. or
0. F. MASON & CO.. Bafikers.

Towanda. Pa.L 1, SM.
. .

S. PECK, AfTLT4WRIGHT
N-A • AND MA.cntausr. Towanda. Pa. Mills built

• repairel. Engines and Boilers set in the beatmaxis,: I 1n,u14 call the attention of millowners to

:(EA' VOIITEI: WATER WiLF.Y.L.
A. ail the elero,ats ofa firsaelaas motor.101, 1,betty of construction. accessibility.great strengthof parts, developing the greatest amount of power forea u Fool easily r, paired.running underbackwater
. a.th le, detriment powexcept diminution ofrequiring no alteration to min frames or addi-t.lon to tinnae, will runmaderiow head. mad nude ofril-desimi capacity. -Thesewheels will be furnishedat lees than one-halt the cost of any.other firs::;s

in market. and warranted to perform'all thatoanued for them. These wheels will be made forb,h,ery with or without caeca, onsitiort notice,pofthetoot Iron In Market.
FO7full pai;eularo aItress orettqviire of the under-

(l. S. PECK:Zonis:O4T*..I.4.—Ttwee wheel* oew losesilin crriacc"Yews. 110iton UM. "Amanda twp. Thewkwelsta are whetly
tt

aiXnpamed of leas assow lteutle;lea U. UNK—

1.4.1f1,a,

:67,431 tztti es 1= 4
E SsF.sft9ttza• 4e. f. ,et ON ,' .1. .--k;')",te•••1

Ini Effl
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THOIOIOI, ATZORNEY

• ATtrir. Tolstoi* Pa.
len. II Bow

Onion` kId.iwlßbesrampereAte&Ces

ENE

10111=EtYPEET, ATTOBEEEATJP-1. Lor,Tomadoaa -1,1*M044..

:"PDICARD 0VE8T0N;;11.,:42-
ibizarir Law; Townes.ri COWIliMaidy

occupiekbribilite Caliris.,, =1•161;111k

CIEORGE MONTANIE,
Tomer as Law. Ofte—wwww.atlfala

Phweleasas.aPPodb Partit'W.DT'S MOM • -

Wit A PECK, ATTOBNEY'sAT
V . law. Ttoriadali Wa, 'AIM ClairGearkery. south of tbs Ward Haus, wad oppoodie ;OW

CourtHaim - ma S. II

- IL CARNOCHAN, 74errtja,
au .3 Law MAFIA dar,Brid•

lanlitloeuitA.7ro7.ai.-odtacticamadeaal=pl-- emitted. .." kW&
,Iollll` ,CALIFP, .ATTORNEY
tr 42Lor.Treenda, Ps. • Pee r*/ etleflthett:S.en to Orpheus' Volt bustases.theestroetur.od
Cellsetioas. /grab* as the Theister .anddells oft*, south d COMABoom - • - •

,TfEN.I. M. PEOIC;' ATTORNEY
xrLaw. Toviagla. Pa." Attauaatai entruale4

tobla ears .willyealve Maelathe tar Warrovr.aaalliofWard Boon. up JabWA:

feted*
-

.

A man inIds cambiawas sidinfralemir,A gaily drcuplivitelwWi 00.1-gkei
And be likeia littwinitbcpridel.ikiiki-eeethetee the etivetee'64lll4

•_The carmile-;te-ee lehepied, - •
And said, se4* worked with his saw"
I Wish I was rich, dike- oddride. • ,

Tho.mesi is the Carrhivireamrked to his.Wife*
One ibi Iridd do 111!milk '1- ;

rd gATe.arity *with*.ih. strii*ul rad the

, Of theMai Sit is Wring- the -

A pretty yesing maidwhite bundle *two*
- Tess !sates themorning was ilk
WentizipphiaSlow Witke. smile 440.1415t,

Whilekumsaimr alone-bndidmrair. - •

Bile.k;eked in the carri age. --theted7 114!)thlr,
Arraiod in soapparel fink- - • ,-

And said; in a whisper; Iwish limyheart
These 'signs and hem were

The Lady inokal oaton the maid-withher work,
• -tie lair inbarcalla° dram,

Awl laid,rd itlinquieh position endwadtk- •
Herbeauty and youth to possess. .

Thus it is in the world; whatever our lot,
Our mindand ourtime we employ,,

lit loetriag end sighingfor whatweAare we,
Ungrateful for what ire enjoy. ,

11121

& MORROW,'' ATTOR-irLite. Towanda.Pa. Theunderstanwlharing alsociated themselves together In thepractice
ofLaw. offer their proionalservices to thepablia.
MUM • :T. D.mossoat.

-

JOHN W. NIX, ATTORNEY' AT
Lew...Towanda, Besdrard Co.; Pa. .

GENERAL EIRSURANCE AGENT.
Particular attattiotheldto Collection.and Orphaiii•

Courtbusiness. - 081co—Ifsecnes New Mick north
aide Public Square. VS.

B. KaK EA-141, -ATTOMEYH AXD CAX3IXELUMATIrv, Towanda. -Par:ideals, attention paid to business In ths WoolsOmit - ildrired•

W T. DAVIES; ATTORNEY,AT
V V Al. Lela, Tcrwanda.PraWei,

tins. Esq. Partierdar attention gilt to Orphans'
Courtbusiness and eattiement of .dents' iodates.

B. RPTIX,DENTIST: OF=
• Ace over Wickham k Black's, TowandkPa.

Particular attention is called to Aummun as a busfor Artillcial Teeth. Haring need this material for
the put four years, I can confidently recommend it
as being far superior to Rubber. Please all and ex-
amine specimens. Kir Chloroform administeredwhen desired. may.* '6B.

DR. H. .WESTON, DENTIST.-
Office in Patton'. Block. over Gore's Drag and

Chemical Store. jail. %IL
rp B. JOHNSON, PHYSICIAN

• .un, Susosos. Towanda, Ps. • Office with W.
B. Kelly, over Wickham k Black. Residence at theMeansRouse. sPr '6B.

DR. H. A. BARTLETT, Physician
mai Surpass, Sugar Bun. Bradford County. Pa.Odic* at mildew°formerly occupiedby Dr. Ely.

ani.10,1859,11

DR. STEVENS, over BROWNS (late
Bonze) Drng Store, Patton'i Block, Inoffices

lately be Dr. Madill and Dr.Weaton. 11.59.

LU. BEACH, M. D., Physician
• and Simpson. Towanda. Pa. Particular atten-

tion paid to all Chronic Diseases, and Diseases of
Females. office at Ids residence on State at., two
doors east of Dr. Pratts. n0y.11,69.

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A GRAM-
ate of the Collegeof ••Phydelans and iturgetnta."

Sew 'fork city. Class 1843-4. gives exclusive attention
to theprsetke of his profssalon. Officeand redden*,
on the eastern slope of Orwell 8411, adJoirdng Baer,
Howe's. Jan 14. W.

T. R CAMP, INSURANCE
Amer.—Office formerly occupied by Mereur

& Morrow, one door south ofWard Howse.
July 22, 1869.

FB. FORD,' LICENSED AUC-
• imam Towanda.A. will attend inwmptly

toall baldness entrusted tohim. Chargesmoderate.Feb. lg. 1868.

FRANCIS E. POST, PAINTER,
Towanda. Pa.. with Nu years experience. is con-.

Monthe can give the best satisfaction in Painting.
Graining. Staining. Ginning. Pawing;be.

fa-Particular attention paid to jobbing in the
soun47• i april

OH YES ! OH YES !-AUCTION
A. IL 310E. Liman! Auchlneer

All calls promptly attended to and satlabction
guaranteed. Call or address. A. B. Mos, Monroetma,
Bradford county, Pa. 0ct.26. 09.

1. K. VAUGHAN, ARCHITECT
• Aso EVILDIII. All kinds of Architectural De.

aigna tarnished. Ornamental work In Atone, Ironand Wood. Office on Hain Ursa. over the Poet-of-fice. Attention given to Rural Architecture. each as
laying out of grounds.kn.. &a. apt. I.'fri-ly

A W. AYRES' MARBLE SHOP,
nmuti. N.Y.

You will And Granite Monuments, both Quincy and
Concord, Marble and Slat*Mantles, and Coal Grater.
to At A
as th e chealarpassortment constantly on

O, 1
hand. olisap

pest. Aug. 868-Iy.

QW. STEVENS, COUNTY SCR-
• MOE. CI4I2SOWne llr.dford Co.. Pa. Thank-ful to his many unployers for past perbssep!. se, would

owixretfrdly inform the citizens of Reedited County
that he is prepared to doany wort Inhis line ofbull-
nesa that may be entrusted to him. Those having
disputed lines would do well to have their property
accurately surveyed tithes allowing themselves to
feel aggrieved by their neighbors. All work warrant-ed correct, so far as the nature of the ewe will per-
mit. All unpatented lands attended to as soon es
warrant, ate obtained. 0. W. STEVENS.

yeb. 24. 1869-Iy.

llotali.

AMERICAN HOTEL, CORNER
17- of Bridge and Water Streets, Towanda,ra. ' If.
B. CALKINS. Proprietor, Imitated by L. T. Rom,
formerly of Boyer Homo," Burlington, Pa.

NU 24, 18alt—tf - .

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA,PA.
On MainSkeet..inear the Court Hopis. .

C. T. aiIiTTH, Proprietor.
Oct. 8, 1868.

AMERICANStarnrumn, PA. Thesubectiber havingbased
this house, lately occupied by A. C. Bentley. and
thoroughl repaired andRefitted it, is now ready toam thetravelling publis. Every endeavor
will be made to satisfythose who mayfavor him with
• call. - A. O. BETNOLDS.Feb. I. 11109—ant•

TILWRITi HOUSE, TOWANDA,
Ps. •

JOHN C. WILSON
Having leased thisHouse, Isnow ready to accommo-
date thetravelling public. Nopeins norexpense will

Win
be sparedacalLtogive 'satisfaction to those who mky give

.

SirNorth aide of the public square, east of Nor-
cur's my block.

RI:MI:ENFIELD CREEK HO-

eteteUmmus.
ADDRESS

By the =v. a. a. corns:, of Williaina-
port, delivered before the Y.ILC.A.:
of 2buxenda,Pa., in the.Preebyteriall
Church, on Sunday evening, Noun.
14,1869
'After the- musk introductory exer-

cises, Mr. Coffey arose andremarked:
lam not here to preach a' forMal

Sermon. I have no written diSconise,
but wily', a few thon,glits. collected
mainly for the Younq Men's Chris-
tian Association of this place.

The work of such an' association is
various, manifold, but there are es-
pecially two classes of work to which
we may direct our attention. The
one is preliminary--an intellectual
work: And though not considered es-
sentialby some, I regard it to be the
duty of every such organization to
elevate the intelligence of the masses.
In-larger communities this' may pos-
sibly be omitted, but in smallerones,
as this, where, I imderstand,' there is
no public library, no lecture associa-
tion, this becomes aniMperative day.

The Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation ought to be the storehouse of
power, the center of influence. There
is here a double responsibility and
double work. Oirr hope in future
rests in,an advanced standard of civ-
ilization. The top of society, the more
culturedpart, will probably be Fable
to take care of itself, be sufficient for
itself; but it isyour work to look af-
ter the lower strata, the degradedand
ignorant As we know from the
structure of society, it is nem—Navy
for all to think. It isaquestionboth
of civilization and raper.

In this country of libel'', both are
threatened. They are in danger, .

the stolid indifference of men ar ng
our foreign population. `Theyaxe al-
so in&per-from theRomish church.
They are Ahreatened by skepticism
and infidelity; cultivated, not vulgar
infidelity; the literary infidelity of a
Strouse, and not so much by the vtd-
gar infidelity of a Tom Paine. And
the reading, cultivated freethinkers
who understand our democratic gov-
ernment and know that the Bible is
the basis of freedom'and terptdar gov-
ernment, are not so dangerous after
all as the Romish church. One of
their own archbishops, who knows
that there is no use in denying it,
says, or at least this isthe substance,
" The Romish church is intolerant.
The very idea of infallibility makesit
so. When the Romish church shall
have obtained control, religion is at
an end."

am not afraid of the majority of
that ,body, as yet, in this section,
though Father Hecker has asserted
the contrary.

Bat if anyone doubts that this is
the intention and theladden desire
of that body, let him read. the ,ency-
clical letter, with the syllabus of the
Pope, which shows the basis of the
ecumenicalcounciL It callsthe creeds
of other denominations `• damnable
heresies."

In one of our illustrated papers, a
short time ago, there wasapicture of
the Pope, representing him crossing
a railroad track, withhis tiara tum-
bling off his head. On it was the
word Infallibifity, *ld a• train inder
full headway fast ItpproachisgH, the
spot, on the veiyfelnt of whfch was
the word. Progres&-,* ,The. artist Whoexecuted thepicture well understood
the subject::_Thelitnnisli: Ciaireh
in the waycf Progress. By that same
encyClical letterfreedol ofconscience
is pronounced a "damnable heresy."
&Nice ought not to pursue , its re-
Seaielies." pOwer is- not neces:sa=y outside -the Pope. The Bible
Society is'primoun. a pe4 and all
the ideas which lie at the foundation
siofeLouur" "damnable h7e".

. PETER LARDELIERIEB,
Raving purr-based and tborongWy ieettod•thLs old
and well-known stand, formerlykept by Sheriff Grif-
fis. at the month of Rummerkeld Creek, is ready to
glee goodaecommodatkmamairtgafactorytreatment
to aff who may favor himmilk a et&

Dec. 23. 1868—tf. _ <

ATEANB ROUSE, TOWANDA,
/NJ- Pa., Joanna t Horne. Proprietors. This
=tiler Hotel havingbeen thoroughly Otte& mid re-

nd furnishedthntegdiont with new and els.
rant Furniture, will be open for the reception of
ricotta, on SLITIMAT. Ma? 1. IMP. Neither expense
nor Manshas been litired in rendering this Home
• model hoed to all arrangements. A supetior
quality Old Burton Abs. for invalids. Pad received.

dPrilik Me.

WANERII,7I, INSTITITT
The Forty-eighth Term of this Institute opens

AMMM 18th. 11469. under the chine of A. 3. LOW.
A.M.

It is one of the beet LTITIART borriverroxe of the
country. accessible from all parts, and Is situated at

WAVERLY. TIOGA 00.. N.Y.
The departments arc maples. The Misdeal "

embracee all those studiesiesqulred for ad:Weldon to
our best Colleges. Also. a thorough drill to the
Modem Ungusges.. •

TN+ 'EMMA Course comprehends both the ems:-
mon branches taught in Elementary Schools. and
many of the higher branches usually pursued in the
Colleges. In the CommerelalEoursethe iturtruetion
Ls as thorough and complete se in our mast mimesis.fermednercialCCIIRVS4. '

Inetructlon upon the Piano and Organ=Ximethod ; alsoby Robbins' Neveduierican
by which pupils can saphre aknOWiedgeat=ode in
one-third the time *Web it hitherto required.

The rates of tuition are very moderate. Board Wt.Minedat reasonable pekes; s /banal number ofPupilsas be accommodated in the familiesof the In-
structors. 'ROOM/ canbe procuredin which students
an board themselves and lessen the expenses Mler
half-

Norfnal elaaa, as usual. organised at dm beglnaof tbeinn Tam: bi arbkhistrody of On trot-
cants rillreceive free Imitmetionforfourteen

For addreitRia Principal M Waverly.
N.Y. .formation In reference to Rooma and Board
inn also be obtained at Waldo it Triers Dratifitory.ndlaroadWat+++, +.• . ' . - •

-} +: ' -+"+. ;-: "i
0 , ' 4.' ' '

' • '-A. J. LhatotLic..' mock*.NEwroir
'70416. 18 • r 'A.• •

A A •

..3, ~,i~5;:~f ~::~i If; tfi..i :,...t.:,i'ii7i•-,u,i.,

, --011-41trAlenzNl,
•• $- r '" •r,f '

, -1 j•-••,..4,-i,e ila;..rof) • MEI

b •:.,-r-L-031410TANBER.:26'.'1809'-'
, • . • • •MIIIIIIEI DREIZEI

Who shalteaseior thernr#o enur
7r;

The bisi of 'l4,fPrf-,Oritliadinferiiion'Of
t"41144114°1161t13W*.•4f- ":

iff.fea oX*4.looo4:ll.Oulieevm•Yhetom elersted andYen4ooo4.3o.:StAltroisioathrouo it
,thef,MRAPO4R-harrno_lefs

here:' Form .A`'44* 09*paY*lo,oo adun* andpay a ta.on
itmontlitra ther tio*lteand- a'iniatirit andxi oakand7onwouldpia interest-ad thug become
apowerfor - good. 140140;0011id keep
their children friim...theeelinfluirems.Patriot's! hivera Of
freeiloni; aka* tha:tieoidelfbake
isyour *wag*, -Bul:there: should
lie more:ding 'Atli:o44lilhanllie
debate, the lyceum, &c., which are of
.first importance., • _, .

The ChristianAisOCiatimi'sproper,
distinctive „work,. isactivity ,in all
tried and untried-schemes for, the ad-
vancement ofChrist's et time.- It ought
to bethe flyingtirtillery, the knight er-
rant ofthichnrclies.'Yothirfe,linay
my, the "benediction of death." :As
an orator once said, --"Blessed
death, thattakes away the old men,
for who would 'dare to:stand up be-
fore a Methuselah? the, frosts -of a
thoniand winters would chill him
through." Ye are not'so hampered.
You are youni,men, free to act inall
things. There is no limit to your ac-
tion but your power. You are of ne-
cessity to lay aside all sectarian feel-
ings and iuumosities-irou mayreach
men and do work which the Churches
do not, and you oughttohe doing- it.'
But do not attemptthe work of the
church , 'There 311 'enough beside's.
•The lion .-ought. to' oster, in

..every- co unitylarge enough, and
*lardy this is large enough, ta
prayer-meeting.. You can sustain it,
if there are some praying men,some
who can spare ten or fifteen minutes
at noon-end who • cannot?—to run
into the-River-meet:in/(asen ia• the
large cities it could not be sostained
unless men would-do this); whir Canthin realize that there is a God; and
thus carry it into their. daily life.

The active, members of our church-
es ought to get all the young menin-
to the churches, and onlyactive,work-
ing members,ought to: holdthe offices
of the society. You might -to take
every young man, that 'comes here, a.
stranger, by the handand sayto him,i
"I wish I could say you were a dude-
tian;" or, "Where do. yon worship? .
where do your parents worship ? I
will introduceyou to the minister of
that church. I will see that you have
a seat."

There is a. power. bare. Manj a
young man might be saved that is
lost to the' Church and to himselL
know a man that.*as worshiping for
eke months in the city ,of Philadel-
phia Unacquainted with a single per-
son; who used to go to hiarisom and;
man as he was, shed for want
of sympathy. The most lonesome
place in all the world is in a largo
city I have never felt so lonely in
all my life, as I did once in the city
ofLondon., -

But to cite a case of an opposite
character. I know of a large, beau-
tiful church, which washuilt because
a member once shook hands with a
skeptic that came to hear their min-
ister. The skeptic was taken by the
hand and shown a seat,fand after.the
servichwas over the member said to
him, " .I ain glad to see yon‘ here. I
hope to seeyou here again. Myname
is So-and-So; what is Yours?" and
he gave,bilis surprise, the name :of
a noted skeptic. He was converted
then, Vaal built that church after-
wards, and when I wont there lately,
I was taken by the hand and show/
a seat and spoken kindly to.

You must talk about - and work for
Jesuit. Ifyou can't talk, learn the
grace of shaUng hands. There is
much done by a warm, hearty, chris-
Elm shake of the hand: Ber a man,
and approach every man in a manly
way.

But Were is a work whichyou, can
do. Every min ought to be` in the
Christian AssoCiation. Blessed bethe
young old men. Visit every house
and talk to every man. You will find
smile self-denial bore, but take up the
cross. Your Association ought to
have money and books, and I believe
you.can get them if you exert your-
selves. Yeti 'oughtto do what I re-
commended the Association of Wil-
liamsport to do, and with which they
were at first astonished; but from its
success this year, have no doubt
Alley will go,forward' of thennelves
next. In the pleasant weather have
out-door meetings, or in a tent if you
can, or even in a large shed, not a
church like this with a fine gothic
arch.

Got° the sinners. Whereyou know
that sinful men collect, go and sing,
and ttdk the story of the' cross, and
be careful to includeyourself among
the sinners.

There was a murderer once who
was converted by an Quaker. af-
ter many other good and, pious_men

ihad visited himo and effectedno good.
When asked wt t there :as about
the Quaker, he - ose other
men were undoubtedly i men, pi-
ous men, but while I sat here, they
sat over there, and said You have
broken the law, and4eliene ccindeni-
nation; but if you repent you will be
saved.' This man cameand sat close
beside me and said are great sin-
ners—we havebrokenthe law.' When,
he talked We, then I was broken."
When yon talk religion, idwayio class
yourselves with sinners. We are all
sinners. As John Wesley. said when'
he once sew aWain letilothe scaffold,
"Bid forth.gradepaiod-thire goes
John Wesley.
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eird," In the Ancient" arch

it was, "Delleieteihel-"Lord haul
Christ and be dil74" and I am'hap-
py to say that there-are likieare in favor of returning to the &lit=tive church. There are many now
Who only'ask those whoPresefittheia-selves for :to, the church,
"Do you believe on ..therLord ,Jesus
Cbrist?" " Doyou repent of your
sins, doyou wish.tobe-biPtisekand

idoyou intend-to do works meet for'
repedtanceY

We never shall convert a • Wngle
Man by our. controversies Neier by
our confessions,of faith or (needs. If
weshouldcontend forthese weshould
only excite animosities, neither con-
vict, nor convert, nor, save a .single

I have said, when sometimes look-
ing on a small place where there,were
two or three churches of different
sects, that there the Devil need not
be represented with horns or hoofs,
but as a scoffing Aeptic, scoffing at
churches and men and exciting ani-
mosities. Iron know that this- is no
fancy sketch. These animosities
ought to be turbid; and- you should
teach larger catholicity. Bring the
followers of Christ to trust each oth,
er. Id° .not mean to, do away with
all denominations. A man may loVe
his denomination as he loveshis fami-
ly, but I do not think I heard of
a Win that made his famlly better by
speaking ill ofothers., •

• An organic union is not necessary,
but a spiritual one is.-

Unless a•man can say that his de-
nomination is the one which Christ
shall accept in the milleninm, hecan-
not exclude others, or speak ill of
them.

There are some who build their
garden walls so high that otherscan-
not look in, nor can they see over in-
to their neighbor's garden, and then
they soon come to think that their
fruits and flowers are the finest, per-
haps the onlyones.

- Oh ! Christians,
if you do not build so high, the sun.
will reach you betterand make your
gardens finer. •
• Let all have liberty, and Jet there

be cultivated a wider catholicity.
In Burke's History of CiVllization,
previous to the time of the publica-
tion of Adam Smith's "Wealth of
Nations," re the principles of
Free e were well - understood
(and by the way, I do net mean to
give expreradonteray 'opinion in re-
gaTd to the modetn political question,
though in, a sense all are now free
traders), the landlords_wished all the
gold to be left with them, and they
endeavored to compel this, and
caused many wars. Let there be no
conipulsion—let therebe liberty. Nor
will I say it is necessary for the
churches to be united. in. one 'body.
There was such a unit once. The Rd-
man Catholic Church in the western
part of Europe. But did it accom-
plish what we desire?

- A Christian Associafion ought to
be united in activity, and active in
union. Don't go to work to blotOut
all. Denominations. The, chuichee
would be justifiable in withdrawing
from your Association. Let there be
unity in the Christian work. • •

Perhaps some of the young men
Will say, "But you wake this a bold,•
a progressive, an aggressive work."
I answer—you have no business to
regard it as anything else than, a bold,
progressive and aggressive work.

It isrelated ofMicheal Angelo, that
when quitean old man, he was cut-
ting and chiseling a rough piece of
marble into a beautiful form. Those
that stood near were fearful lest,from
the heavy blows he struck, the mar-
ble would be shattered. Although'
he wasan old man, he had power as
well as activity, and that's what you
want. There is power in union. If
you, are brave and-strong and coura-
gams, you .must progress. And. it
pays, if you never realize a half what
you've spent. The reflex influence
on yourself is worth all your trouble.
I would set all to work' if only to
make themselves better.

During my preparation forthemin-
lain'and prenotm to it,Inever wish-
ed for wealth; but lately Ihave 'MA-
ed for riches, and I only wish, for
them now thatl might lave- liberty
to,try my own method. Every Man,

lmow, harlot idea, and I have
mina. I would like to have wealth

ta'
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031 tea ehlbeathe'vahreiOf
giod; t'eiteic *eat
thil"1" iirqc6rfiriul; llllaravirldhavittherirtiMeht Aichiteeturafrom

Ord hooka, and`I SroUld en-
&iv* them:-flaktheir''ds-!itradatitriVtOeleitite &di intelksicrially, to feed' thilisotili: aidtheirbeitte: '"- ' x;..

—Nair I ilidilOibibry:miter be
to realize this myself butVia 'Chris-
fish AsimeiratiOti'may dS,j!iitibili andinticlerpore by 'Alipower 04attivity.
I once stood on" the shore of one of ,

the laterofKillarney-;beneath a 'nick
that lifted up ita head itthoesandfeeit
ormore, and the=Mau that was -with
ire said, 44/ thei
blow'the bugle-born; andyou lifit6."-•Soon,' tofitly ai3tonishMeilt3heri,i earne
baidrAinn .the rocks abeve,iin echodisthict ma-clear, the Mrs'froni,the
other aide attire lake, now' one'fives
this erig and then' ohe from thatial-,
ley, and so on till thehillakierned
filled with' echoes; and' that Single
word dime back twelve Hine& Ifyou
were to stand beneath, that rocky for-ever turdiret shout, p.m .woidd not
awakesRingle - Exercise. your
voices: ' "It is more blessed to give
than-toveeeive," forinore comes.back
than yon give, perhaps not in this
World. TheblessmFof High'eavenmay be that men will welcome- jou
in Paradise and-blessyou for guiding
them thither. -

AZ Persitui piristian who had 'been
confuted by-a missionary, when' he
was about to die, said, "Now I am
about to die, and wheil I get to
heaven T am going to sit at the gate
and watch and wave toyou,'and when
yon come I'll lead.you to the Savior,
for I'll probablyknow Jesus better
then than you,. and I'll Say to Rim,
Here's the man that came acrossthe

ocean to teach and to lead me- to

and go into seam hive, city ,where
there-are many who never Isar of
Christ..- -would have' some: large
placeApe we could di meet, some
large all °`r opers houSe, analworld
put there the -Tory bW, music and
lead them'to sing riouid put itiirfront of them, mai not in a ollery
behind them where-it -may
reach.theta tireugh the backsoftheir
heads. -

Werl3you aver in Spurgeim'sehtirch,
or &t m's, °T 's ? Didyou nutnotice theAiffereace in .yeursalies
whilf.s'qa*tom"teat-

A year or two ago, I was traveling
in the western part of the 'United
States, and-I found a Romiah. church
in ahnoist every. town. In St. Panl,
the Roman Catholic Cathedra will
seat more than all the rest of the
churches together. InDui:aqua, the'
Catholic church isthe principal -one. -
Education is, there,'. in -t„hiarlhainia.
It is not necessary for me to inisznp:
resent them,—rwould notiniampne.
sent them foranything;bUttiteßom-.Mkchurch isthe ensinyoffree thought!
and destroyer of our schoolay.steina,!which are not too-rod; even 'in- this;
State.",'7ltuiy larbi4.thertie.ding ot
the Scriptures in 'the schools. .But
this ishotthe .whole. Hen!-is not!the end.: They know dist the. Bible!lias always._ made Men free that it!
carries with it Merl:tend breaks the!
chains of houdage. I would" insist 1
on iceeping-tlte Bible' in the eahUida.:If it were a schoolwhere:there were;
only Jews, I_wod reid qle oierf-wi
lament only. ~:If-

tdaiii444,wawa.
read their vershin Only.;,_ !Itutiialre-;
gird educatiiii-thi4in#entie har...sssof
civilisation dadraclit. 'yould
finally, relief ',Vial" t 311. t..- 1. - p-. the'
aehocds. 7i014 tyefp?4,4og,o cepi-i
Weii ahem.:..... v. . . . ..... ; ', '',./..:,.: . i t
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grove, *Unfair' siniptialalleMii*-
tuteihe Choir . heairenithin meg.
four men and women stand-4_
pride':6 Gailfar all thapeope."-, Thee.
m/t power heroWhelk they,me I,
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That was an echo. That man had
waked it up in this world.

Blessed are they thatare ellerwak-
ing up echoes!

TEMPERAHOL
If any man in the •world deseives

sympathy it is the sickman.
The drunken men is sick. A post

martem examination asplainly shows
that a drimken man was sick, as .it
does that the consninptive man, was
sick 1

We can never know the power of
the drunken man's appetite for drink
until his appetite is ours.
- Reader, didyou ever try to break
tip the habit of drinking tea orcoffee?
did you meet with difficulties? You
know some thing how to sympathise
with the drinking man, yet his appe-
tite it, as much stronger for rum than
yours is for tea and coffee as rum is
stronger than these , table drinks.

Did you ever have the fever? Do
you teccollect how the appetite went
out for food while a convalescent?

ME
=I

True that was a nominal appetite,-
and it is true that a morbid appetite
in power, generally exceeds the nor-
mal. Only for the care of,your puree,
and still ofyour.physician, you might
have ate and died. -

If such was the force of your appe-
Alto under these circumstances, what
must be the drunken man's tempta-
tion with a stronger appetite and he
urged to its grati:ication by the force
ofhabit, old associates and. all the
allurements that skill and wit can in-
vent. When the books kept by an
unerring haul shall be opened, it
may then appear that the poor ine-
briate whom-we have despised, will
have more credit for resisting tempt-
ation in this respect, than we shall
have, though he has fallen while we
have succeeded in resisting the.
temptation.

If we were to treat- our patients,
with that coldness, and want• of sym-
pathy, with which theNvorld treat the
drunken , man, we should have no
hope of success.

1- , ; -

If there is one feature in the; tem-
perance reform that .is more gratify-
ing than an othef," it is the formation
of temperance societies that ' arethrowing the strong arm of love and
protection, around the weak who are
struggling to • 13itricate themselves
from the worst tyrant kUown. to hu-
manity.—S. D. Jones, M. D.

brrxvisuncif. A " merchant
prince " of New York—a portly six-
footer of great manly beauty, who
never dined without his brandy and
water, nor went to bed without ater-
rapin or oyster supper and who was
neverknown to be drunk, 'died of
chronic dkrrhomi—a common end of
those who are never intoxicated, and
never out of liquor, Hall's Journal
of Health gives this account of, his
-death

Months before he died—he was a
year in dying—he could eat nothing
without distress and at death the
wholeilimentry canal was.a mass, of
'disease; in the midet of his
he died of inanition. " '
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You..cannot- talk;you say, but it is:
wondul how quickly; you willlearn
ityou' tryand have any. gifts; • and. it
indeedyou can't talk,..vrhy cheer and'
aid others. Uphold your, minister.
lira LM an araticithi task- ,There.were
two .firemen once. that *hen atait~vasidiscovesed that **O..children
were in the burping structi*-stait-1ed'up kidder -Ste rescue them, ;hut!
*helOiefirli:'`the top' the'smOkei,

ao'thieleaid the heat solntense,ii
that despairing, they-were about tolrett*--Whar the':multitude chgered,l
ud voider the inqdratiOrt. of those!

cheeiii they went con • ands waxed theilchildren. .1•"

That is not the half, reader.- He
hadibeen a steady - drinker, • s daily
drinker,. for -twenty-414 years.=
Scrofula has been eating up ,one
daughter for fifteen years, another` is
in the madhouse ; the third andfourth,
were of unearthly beauty ';thee mug
a kind ofgrandeur ize.that beauty-;
but: they blighted, and .paled, and
faded—into heaven wetrust-4 their
sweet teens ;ancither,is tottering on
the verge of the grave, and only one ,
is left with all the sensesslid eachof
them is weakas water.

Iry react, irstitictinmoa.

JXO,IIIII. • •tiald lase ionuitttication,
'that vieadin this,.give *erne ge4'era azarspecist direetions.for, sung

the Chinr•
iutYa teal Pulol ,Bl4efi uttereilduitth4,thei:eause Of music world 'safer;
iiieentinie, „tutu the -fact -that you

avoidd have l toll Opifi densieinyourbilititte'tichadriet yOuit'Wires ,proper-
ly on, the OCCUR)11: If it;pardon,for:certainly I sinned.uxun-.tentionallY, if tit' all; Let us, bury
the past. I will 14'0%1111mm'Ca",
:whatever indiscretionsyou mayhave'committed,inyour naturally bezughf-
ed state, let them allbebygones. All
Iask is for you tobehavewell in the
futiire.: I Speak 'thus familiarly tothe young ladies,because-the nature
of the -ease seemstorequire heatless:I consider you all for the timebeing,
under:my especial charge, and the
fact of such a terrible responsibility
impels me. And thenlam natural-
ly frank with the dear creatures; I
have talked so with several of themin relation to our mutual welfire ,in
life, but 'they always disagreed with
me on That question. If I were, go-
ing to live any Bart of my life over,I believe it would be the future:
There is more fun in it. If'. I ever
have advanced, (or if I ever shall ad-
'vance) the doctrine that music is a•
part and parcel of Divine worship, Imoathumblybe pardon for the er-
ror. It certainly is not. The choir
stands offin one corner of the house,and other folks look at it. It comes '
in at the back door. -It looks cross
at anybody who helps. It wants to'do all the work. It is very inthudri-
OWL It is 'very exacting. It won't
do anything unless it knows what it
is going to do. Ifit gets "something
to sing" beforehand, the ministerhas
to inquire what text tolireach from
so as to correspond with it. F

The system of orchestral and cho-
ral performance Was without

,
doubt

introduced by the early church for
the display of white teeth and shinyclothes. The possession of the above
qualifications entitles you to Ramis-
mon into the choir, -any law 'of any
denomination .to the' contrary not-
withstanding, If music should ever
become apart of Divine worship, then,
the more who participated, the more
devout would be the service.

The choir isn't hlie.-a rat-trap, nor
a breath of promice suit, because
these are so much easier to get'into
than to get out of! The choir is a
very amall'Place. There ain't much
room in it. If -you get more than
four in it, somebodywill get "squeez-ed," or their "toes stepped on," or
"run over."

The Bailie periodietd 'institutes of
another case (*m that mild, supplement
the ;one_just given.

Agent/ern= ofthirtyfive WWI sit-
chairl4th no''' Spedially

eritleatnymptems- present:; ;'stail, 'he
WM known to be ir"dissipated-youngman.: rese,Tran fifty' folk-dewn, and 'died: -Thewholiktovering
ofthebrain wu thickened, its =earl-
ties were BO with ti fluid that did
not belcing Wit; enoughle kin halfa
'amen men with apoplexyre. :great
portion of one bingwas inn state of
wren., and nearly' ther,:cithei
vie taideniVand•tuedesi6illood and
yellow ,niatter plastered'' the inner
*mein(of= the' Inn" while angry
red:patch** Of distinctive itillamniir,
-tbm were itatteted&rig- the wholeiilhnenter .Why, thore,A4s,
enough death in thatotielnaninbody

Two are much more preferable
when they can sing all the parts, jou
know some can Bing more parts than
others. Don't sing so that anybodycan hear the words; somebody. Will
know what you are singing about,
and join in.

ifyou can make noise enough' on
the machine to drown the voices, do
it. Most of them `vnll be improved
by it.

It is certainly a great luxury to
sing in the choir if you have good
clothes, and an organ to.do the work.

Fling the" jaws open very wide.
Mouthing ia. an important element in
elocution. •
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I have seen mouths that could be I
opened wider than somethat I never
have seen. Ifyou can't oPen it wide
enough to roll a pumpkin down, then
change your • tactics and Wei, .the
tune through your teeth. That mi,ikes
beautiful music. There is much pa-thos in it. -It sounds like whisthng
on the edge of'a jack-knife.

Care should be taken to fill the in-
terval between ridging with avariety
oftittering, gigglingarid whispering.What the ,origin of the practice is
I do notknow; but cerlatri it is thit
choirs have always "rehearsed." It
is-a very goodplan to rehearserwhen
you can't rehearse the music, rehearse
anything,else. Choirs`of young gen-
tlemen and 'ladies rehearse' often..Some rehearse evryytitght. But mu-
sic, oh ! lovely! soul-inspiring music,
it is a peculiar Science 1 , I never
knew the alto' and soprano to re-
hearse without bass or tenor. It
don't sound well irithont the parts I
That makes it very pleasant forfor= the
"parts."- Inever was in-a choir my-
self, but i,have talked with a greatmany different indiVidials who had
just come from 'there. They -Said
they were either • ted," or• "of-
fended," or "

•

" andofcourse
were not in a:condition to tell an un-
biased story. I didn't believe them.
It would be far better if none but the
"arridoiraiy" -were admitted into
our.Charch choirs, but if they can't
sing, and have, got musical talent
enough to to other folks,- then
it would be well for the Church to
buy some good clothes forthe "pia -r,
who are good singers, -and let eachdo that for whith nature hasbestilt:

himor her to do, whether it be
.singing or listeningI .

'

I have no doubt in my own _mind'
(and'l-can:assure you with all (ion--;
dance) =that' if Ydu - the
rules that I have laid down for. eti-:
quette in the ehoir,-thittyou can get'
a reputation and a husband in fromfOur 'to sizweebt

Ido like tAi -see things well done,
that are worth deing at all; mid 'it.

been my constant endeavor in
theeu aeof.thoeawr#tings topolish,
grace andbeantify the simplest acts
of life. 'Makeetiquette your study;
yes, even if yon never expect to re-,
ducsit to prastioe it will be a satiwi-factinniu the decline of life Itoreflectthat' yon hive knowli Aim go--'Marti

It would be =kid, toinin thisjecewithoutreferring- tothat:bismoh'rhich may be. properly aestm#4street ebquette: Anthers- of some'
moth have beld,that CO/14±4, Share;
Of afseliioaable / 114fi ii*, _pay, halt

thalt.ri& NOV
this, like the truth of legid
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L'ItAstir's new fit theline of fashion: -

-

, It she desires to speak a :word
.with Mr. so-end-so.8. Italie is outof gossip. ,
. 4. If she'`hasn't heard WhetherClarence 'and. lane

_ are back trop
their wedding tour.- -

If there is any new stook
goods in town hatshe hasn't
down on the counter.
_`6, Any fasliicli Tbitia of she
haim't semi.' • •

I lay if anyone, or all of; these -ii
the state of the caw, they the aired;
and the 'street akme, is the .propertibiae,. and so far Sri thisrule 18 con-
cerned, wivesere not'an exmOon.At eacha time si this-the Greden
Bend is a great, auxiliary to the beau-
ty of the ram, and to give dignity.
to the gait, the lords of the 8/1001
ought to be three inches and a half

Twenty or thirty-yards ofvel-
vet and silk, with tea or fifteen
pound's of hair for waterfall , will egda-
)y. Nig" one for service and the .ex-
:Pense is so slight as to -fall withinthe reach of ali

Don't vesk to anybody you. don't
and don'tknow everybody that

knowsyou, nor anybody, that knew
your father before he was rich. Now,lovely creature, beholdyourself in a
mirror! When I contemplate for a
.moment the human formDivine, the-
exalted creature in the image of De-
ity, undergoing such a znetamcgui-sur at the touch of the beau • •

hand of modern art, I pay When
stand amid such scenes es these, and
behold their splendor in the. golden
halo of an autumn sunset, my love
and veneration^for the lieaufihl andsublime over-Crimes 'MO, and I stand
awe-struck hie a sick, rat' -in theshadow of the leaningtower of Pisa!

The %Social Relations ought to be
kept and observed (as nature has in-
tended) inviolate. There arecertain
social rights,' which we mayjustlyclaim, and certain correlative duties
which we justly owe to our felldw
mortals. -

,

Sacrindeed will, be the spectacle
for this beloved country, when hus-
bands shall be denied the society of
every man's wife except their own !
When the mere fact that a man takes
sonie other lady 'to more parties and
lectures than.he does his own wife
shall be just groundof jealousy,then
I,beg to Withdraw myselffrom socie-
ty, which is become too stupid and
distrustful to merit the confidence of
a rational being and a free moral
agent. This I think is the sense of
the benedicts of America. I speak
for them.

But to proceed, the fashionable girl
owes duties to society which she is
not at liberty torenounce. She must
'make calls on her friends and her
enemies; especially her enemies--if
they are rich.' She must receive them
at her house. _ She must tell them
that. she loves them terribly, and
burst, into tears at their departure,
.and in cases where the animosity is
particularly bitter, she ought to fall
upon them and •kiss them very se-
verely. She, must lixpress her sur-
prise that they hadn't come Sooner,
and didn't stay longer. She must in-
vite themlo come and-stay the year
round.; Love your enemies. This
is The way to treat :them, and I re-
joice to say that in thisparticular our

fashionable young ladies are as near
perfection'as anythingknown inreal
life. Take leave of them "with tears
streaming down your cheeks, waive
them a fond adieu and promise to
`see them three- times a day for a

, mouth.
Here let the. veil; drop over the

;beauty of the seem
' What cruel being woild' care to
dive into " the confidential bosom of
the family and expose the- conversa-
tion that passes in that secret

_

sane-

What if in the haste of indiscre-
tion and in the fullness of confidence,
she heaps; "coals "of fire" upon the
head of the departed.

What ifon this confidential occas-
ion she proves to amathematical cer-
tainty, that the departed is indebted
to her memory -for her _ wit, and to
Phalon for her beauty !

What if she excite the charity of
her hiendi by dwelling upon the age
of the departed one.
.

What, intact, if shemake it appear
beyond all reasonable doubt that•her
caller isentitled to thosympathies. (7)
of the philanthropist for all imams-
blei failings(?).- -

Ifit lies with me kid" disclose this,
but it be forever a sealedbook.

And so I have dorie with that ex-
tensive branch of the human fathily
known nu Ow kaiak sex. There an
'some other thinp which I might' saybut I forbearWhat woman's; destz-
ny is it would be preatimptuotur for-me to say: Though her ezistencois
not coeval with .that .of the rest of
mankind, yet she is not censurable
on that account;for she has certain-
ly made'things very lively since she
has been among us!

Under the influence of the spirit of
reformation sheds beginning to as-
sert her Political rights.

,As for myself I have never feared
shewould be trampled up:m. I don't
'know whither women have any po-
litical'rights or.not, but I &I 'mow
that if they-have they won't be longin finding it out. That kold and vrg-
orous spirit of. independence which
ie'the tharadernk— ofthe nineteenth
century is already pervadin her
rata* AndAke odd-tithe _ sophistry
that shemust luonor and obey" irith-'
er her husband- or anybcilly _else, is
considered as absurd and as obsolete
as the decretals ofRope Gregory.

for myself I amin faifor of the:
fair sex.' - hive 'now done •my
duty, toward. enlightening you on
the very-important subject of Eti-
quette.- Follow them precepts and
the road to Matrimony is as. simple
as it is tothe dry goods store ! • •

If by any Chance you should in-
cline tci take offense at what I have
gal.:VI would state that I meant ev-
exybodyelse-4 did not mean.you. I-

Nith all:her failingi I consider'
IVOirien to 'be- prized aboie rubies,.my-firm belief =that if she
wereto beblotted out :of existence,
mankindwould pile away and in thecourse; of a `Aar generations becomeintir4j,_eitirintl

My neitii to the Young men:

?-!,,` -, • 4#4,v0,
Mot• 4
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October has came. cee-_

=tisk mid:: won* Oaf'This is
the month of color. Goditlindar-siertapage* atglorifies everytlthig-ht'the'C
Aminanden theearthbetties*. Ike .

luiw at' hit inspiration.."e
owns the artistic opirit.' There Me
ao.sneh golden Aryir in the ideals
year arriheninwaquff dosed Oete-•
belt Hede and eingigistr- hase-knoaerialpuddle of smokessiddest--tert
pure amber, tisandeeent, litra szlclear—a meretint, °ohm

giiing.the nreinsithd
ofgoldencolor. $9. al-.thing.. Two
&Ps *OUT; 'twin days of St!and'hen,cerners a/distant_ nin ; e
windehinges; a Cooler'. air metayou and 'behold, the lieriens, are
tzenspUrently clear! not .a dotedspot,
kgolf where :yout wild--natk Ted,south-41 aroundthe lbeltingWnwn,
net exuarefof "cloud fleece:to wears a
garment 'for sTrive—all dear, above
andbeneath, dear andsoft. - October
hainorte of those • summer days -in
Which.-the sun- Ohio. I411111111; so

tgelfgate, and
..Bout now, in the heavens

be never so clear, and the sun neverso bright, and still the light is -soft.
Since all criticsr disagree as to the
Month in-which our Lord was Isorn
kthink it was_October. brevet-wing
the earth-about the Celistfal City,
which hath twelve gates. There is
,Troth, Justice, Holing* Loire, Mir.

•

wand others.- October may be said-
to standover againd the-gate Beau-
tiful, .(or ofBeauty.) . At the advent,
the 'angels streamed threigh:-Urid.filled the earth's sAindopheren aban-donment of joy, tempered by sadness
of the mystery ofmole, and with them
came weknow not what of :heavenly
influence, which the earthcaught and
never has lost- and every returning
October renews the glory of the en-gelic rapture.

How wonderful are the silence and
the stillness! The birds are gone.The insectsere gettingback-to winter
qturrten. Butterflies are mummies,
wrapped and laid away in -writing.The grass , has- ceased to drive
growing. The leaves are_ ripe. 'The
wood putsforthno more fresh growth.
Did notuniversal gromrOuunshorth-
ing, unrolling, forth pushing, thewhole soil filled with hose and every
stem a. tiny pump, and everymeadow
exerting a greater force than would
be needed to swing-Ihe earth in its-
orbit—make.that inandibe soundand-
that audible lance, that sense of
something piing on? But in October
the noise which busy silence makes
is hushed, so that even a poet's -:ear
can hear - nothing. The winds can
take their pitch no longer from the
weird North, where pines grow and
rifigh,fbut from the perfumed South,
where the bells of perfumed flowers
give them their tone, And ring with
them in s7mphony. So still are the
days that one may sit at the Open
window and look upon the topmost
leaf of the mercurial aspen,' and it
shall not stir. It fast asleep: It
does not even breathe, and so is still-
er than a babe in its cradle. The
geometric spider's web, which hangs
in silver lime between a stalk ,of
moonkshood and a branch of morn-
ing-glories, does not quiver ;its cords,
finer than-silk, sent out for yards as
guys and stey-ropes, neither tremble
nor way. They are absolutely

In these moods, hushed tothe very
innermost soul of silence, comes with
a startling nipper through the air, a
robin. Every pulsation of its wing
upon the air startles year like a drum
beat. So still is it. A. gentle noise
is needed to reveal a great donee.We want no painters here. This
is the year's "in _it thou
shalt do no work." A.pietwo is but
a lock cut, a fringe dipped off. In
January we may be thaithlrd for the
souvenir, but not now.. There isone
vast and multitudinous picture. For
us God builds and paints! Is this all
for the. eye? Is their no message for
the soul Are not the heavensnearer
~--are not angel messages sped to us
through these symbols?

.

The year is comingto die. 'Behold
its joyt It has had its conflict. Be-
hold its-victory What are all these
banners, these gorgeous hills,- these
opaline mornings, these golden eve-
mugs, this soft and sweet midday,
and all treasure which they lookupon,
dayby day? - It is Nature saying, "I_
have fought a good fight ; I have fin-
ished my course ; I wait for my
crown." .

May our oldage bean October, not
a NaTeraber.=-1,

.

thence xi NEw ',Yoax.—Judge
Dooming of New York, loves a practi-
cal joke. The other day a man was
before him diluted with whipping
his wife.- -

Hovi came he to beatyon ?"asked
Judge Dowling.

_

"Undernesth where we live, atNo.
470 Grand street, there is a dance
home," exclaimed the wife. "I was
told my husband was _there, and. I
took a woman with me, and we went
and looked in."

"!Wag your husband there?" yur-sued the Judge.
ae yes, a ir !
"Daneb*? " t
"Yeet eir."

-

Did ypla ge der •

I.l' No, sir ; but my. husband saw me
and soon came up to our room, when
he beat the and" smashed the farni-

"It was not a properplacer for her
to go," spoke up her husband.. '

"It-was a proper place .for. - you I
suppose •

"Any plaoe is poperfor men:""Do you think so?"yea,
"Well, then, I'll send you to _die

Penitentiary for three months. •

Ecnart.—A traveler through a
thinly-settled district. of Western
Pennsyhania, pitied, tumble-downkg Asge au the roadside; and his
attention was attracted IT a long,

, pine bosidi nailettv ,in the
• of sign, and in

characters of very primitive ion,
this inscription; •

"rny 'orYf (Owes A Gooseand i (kneres the Ganders."
Utterly tonfotmded •by this mys-

tenons intimation, he knocked at the:
doorio have the riddle explained,but
the cottage was empty. Hetilde on,
greatly perplexed, and

He
in vain

to divine the peculiarrelation which
this singularfamily appearedto have
established with geese, and judged
of sufficient importance to proclaim
thus ostentatiously. Presently Ns
met an old countrymanliutping'along
'With a stick, and. asked bim if he'
11:11w the house. ".0 yes; I live
there with =my old woman." " And
what doyou -do " Well, you see
my old woman and me area kind of
doctois like: she cures fever-it-mars;
and I cures the yellow jandeis."

• MRS. CU7DLZ was the Sid dui best
female lei:Wier.


